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DANGER IN A CORPSE.

The Grade Crossing Bill, Though

Dead, Bears Very Glose Watching.

ITS "OPPOKEKTS ALL OH GUARD.

Mayor HcCallin Writes a Strong Letter in
Opposition to It

DRESS TOIFOEHS FOE THE KILITIA.

IFKOMA ETAIT COKRESPOXDKST.I

Habkisbubo, May 2. Prominent mer-

cantile men came from Philadelphia this
morning, and from Pittsburg this afternoon,

- to use their influence on members of the
Senate against a reconsideration of the grade
crossing bill. They were lold some
things about Senatorial courtesy, and
said that if the bill had to
be reconsidered on that score
they wanted assurances that it would not be
passed finally. Before they went to their
hotels to supper they had made up their
minds that they were safe. The Pittsburgers
present are "William E. Schmertz, Presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, fho,
with James B. Scott and J. Mor-
ton Hall. represented that body,
while the Grain Exchange is
represented by B. P. Veach, John Hood, R. &
JlcCague and D.T. Reighard. The Philadel-pbian- s

are as follows: Kepresentinc the Com-
mercial Exchange, J. B. Canby and Harvey
Hlnchman; representing the Maritime e,

William Brackle, its President;
Alexander C Ferguson, Charles JS.
Mather, Frank It. Keall and Isaac
liough; representing the Manufacturers'
Club, Theodore a Search and William Potter;
representing the Grocers' and Importers' Ex- -

cnanre. Francis a. tieeves, nenrvA. rry mu
B. W7 Andrews. The Board of Trade is repre-
sented by r. W". Taylor and Joel Cook repre-
sents the Board of Port Wardens, the Harlwr
Commissioners, and the Vessel Overs' and
Captains' Association.

Senator Upperman received y from the
Grain and Flour Exchange a copy of a resolu-
tion by telegraph, thanking him and Senators
Newmyer and Steele for tbeirrotes against the
bill, and asking them to defeat any specious
amendments or reconsideration of "this

bill," which would keep new railroads
from entering the city.

Senator Newmyer has received a letter from
Mayor McCallio, who opposes the bill because
it will keep railroads from entering the city.
'He says the act of 1S68, which provides that no
railroad shall enter upon or cross any street,
lane or alley of any city without first obtaining
the consent of Councils, in ample protection
for all cities in respect to grade crossings. He
also says that if there is any real need for such
legislation there is no need for confining it to
cities of the first and second classes.

Ihe bill was not called up for reconsidera-
tion, this evening, and while it looks as though
it were dead, it will require some close watch-
ing to keep It dead.

This evening's Philadelphia Telegram has a
column letter from President Roberts, advo-
cating a reconsideration of the measure.

Bistrsos.

X0T IN FEAR OF GEANGEES.

The Sennte Refuses to Dismiss a Committee
That Holds Out Reports.

rrBOM X STAFF COKKESPO XDENT.l

Habbisbubg, May 2. The Senate Fi-
nance Committee has had the bill of the
grangers to equalize taxation so long in its
hands without taking action that Senator
Brown, of York, who is State Treasurer of
the Grange, to-d-ay almost succeeded in
having the measure placed on the calendar
on a motion for the discharge of the com-

mittee from its further consideration. The
Senator from York told the Senate that many
thousands of people who feel that great injus-
tice is being done them by the unequal tax
burdens levied, had asked for the passage of
the proposed legislation, and that the bill,
whether passed or not, was enutledlto a chance
ip the Senate. A portion of the Governor's last

Tiessage was read to show that he, too, recog-
nized that taxation was unequal and urgently
h need of improvement in view of the dlspro-tortio.ia- te

burdens placed on real estate.
Sectors Cooper and Delamater antagonized

the jes'.tion of the Senator from York, whose
mot n was lost, although it received 25 votes
igalnrt 12 &ga -- t it, one less in the affirmative
ban is required to discbarge a comznitteo

ttula the consideration of aTsribject.
The Democrats voted as a body with Senator

Brown. r uyone of whom, except Scbnatterly,
was present. The following named Republi-
cans voted in the same way: Harlan, of Ches-
ter; McCreary, of Erie, McLain, of Washing-
ton; Mylin, of Lancaster; Newell, of Bradford;
Packer, of Tioga; Bobbins, of Westmoreland;
Bbannaller, of Butler: Watres, of Lackawanna:
Williams, of Huntingdon, and Woeds. of
Mifflin.

The Democrats think the Republican leaders
have put tneir party in a hole by their action
against giving the grangers fair play on a bill
which all the grangers in the State have in-

dorsed.

BELL EIKG TERSUS HOG EISG.

Tbo Rcnl Issue at the Late Primaries at
Lancaster.

IFHOIC A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.!

Habbisbubg, May 2. Kepresentative
P.auck, of Lancaster did not agree y

with Representative Hangman's statement
that Quay had won four of the Lancaster
county delegates to the State Convention
against Magee's two. Amos Zeigler, he says,
is claimed by both and was supported by both.
Another Lancaster Representative, who doesn't
care to be quoted, says Mr. Zeigler is a Magee
man if he is anything, and that the delegation
stands three to three. Really, however, says
this gentleman, there was no fight in tbe
county on either Mr. Andrews or Mr. Quay,
and the six Lancaster delegates are all for
Boyer for State Treasurer. The fight, he says,
vas against E. K. Martin, who Is charged withbeing a kicker, and as snch a. snnnarter of
Buckalew, Stewart and Wolre.

The gentleman quoted says there are two
factions in Lancaster county, known respec-
tively, if not euphoniously, as the bull ring and
the hog ring. They originated abont ten years
ago, when Levi Sensenig, a cattle dealer,
wanted the contract to supply the county in
stitutions with beef, while bis rival, John K.
Menser, the present Prothonotary of the
county, wanted the contract to supply them
with pork as well as beef. These two areyet

-.-- leaders of the factions, though Louis S. Hart
and J. Hay Brown are probably the active lead-
ers at thepresent time of tbe former faction,
,while E. K.MartiD and Elwood Griest are the
active leaders of tbe latter. Bull ring against
hog ring was the way the late struggle is de-
scribed as having shaped itself.

SIKDICATE SCHOOLS H LIXE.

How They Can be Ron In Spite of a Law
Against TUcm.

rntOM A STAFF CORKEErOXDENT.3

Habbisbubg, May 2. In the Senate to-

day Senator-Bat- es succeeded in having his
amendment to the soldiers orphans' com- -,

mission bill, which was defeated last week,
inserted. Senator Gobin at first opposed it.

' but after considering it more carefully favored
it. Both the commission bill and the annro--

. priation bill now provide that the commission
shall enter Into no contract with schools for the
care of soldiers' children, but shall rent estab--- lishments and employ managers, teachers and
other officers to run the schools.

This does not prevent the commission from
renting syndicate schools and employing their

" present staff, but Senator Bates says he is not
opposed to this, these schools having produced

'i,KOTiie excellent result. He says he is notop-"")pose- d
to these schools so strongly as many, but

is opposed to the system. Sow the owners of
the schools labor to make a profit. Under the
amended bills, if there is any profit, it will go
to the State.

IT WOULD COST TOO 1IDCH.

Senator Gooln Tnngbt a Lesson la the
Value of Stnte'i Fandn.

rraoM a siArr coBnxsrojrDKXT.
Habbisbubg. May 2. Senator Gobin

to-d- amended the bill to transport soldiers

who participated in the battle of Gettysburg
to the dedication services this summer free of
charge. His amendment provided that all
jreteran soldiers In the State should be trans-
ported free,

Representative Brown, of Crawford, labored
with him this afternoon, showing him that this
would give tbe Stateaverybig job and runup
a big bill of expense. Aa consequence Grn-'cr- al

Gobin withdrew tbe amendment at this
evening' tcssiuu.

Tbe Writ Penn Hospital All Bight.
J.FEOX AJSTAFF COBEISFOItDXXr.2

.) iiAKMSBCBG, ilay z. jaesera. aeon ana
j. Ikes, of Pitubur ippKM Wore tbe Smj

I ate Appropriation Committee y to ask a
reconsideration ol the negative report ot ine
committee on the appropriation of 60,000 for
tneaeDioiine west .renn Hospital, oacxeu
by the argument of Senator Newmyer they
were successful, and the bill will pass the Sen
ate,

"MB. COOPEfi IN A DILEMMA.

Not Terr Plain Sailing for His Supplement
to the Brooks Act

fritOM X ETAJT COHKESPOXDEiT.1

Habbisbtjbq, May 2. Mr. Cooper, the
future Collector of the Port of Philadelphia,
went to the Senate to-d- to see how the
members of the Upper House feel about his
supplement to the Brooks high license law,
constructed on the basis of Mr. Tow's li-

cense transfer bilL Mr. Cooper found that
it was not as plain sailing as he would have
liked, and he didn't call up his measure, which
Is on final passage. He couldn't find the con-

stitutional majority required for final passage,
and concluded to wait until a few absentees
were here or a few opponents won over.

Mr. Brooks, of Philadelphia, Is not weeping
because Mr. Cooper seems to be in at least a
temporary dilemma. He Is opposed to the Dela-
ware county statesman's move. The first ex-
cuse for tampering with the Brooks law was
that the courts could not under It grant
license transfers. This was rendered useless
by the fact that the Supreme Court of the
State decided that the law of 1858, covering
that point, was yet in force, and left it in the
discretion of the lower courts to grant trans-
fers. Then it was claimed Mr. Fow's bill was
made necessary by the fact that Philadelphia
judges refused to grant transfers, thereby do-

ing great injustice in many cases. The grant-
ing of a transfer recently knocks the bottom
out of that, in Mr. Brooks' opinion.

If the measure comes over from the Senate
for concurrence, the father of high license will
fight it and hopes to defeat it there, if it is not
hung up in the other branch. Mr. Brooks ad-
mits he doesn't know why Mr. Cooper persists
In tampering with the liquor law at this time,
but thinks perhaps the gentleman of peren-
nially hopeful temperament Is trying tore-dee- m

pledges made to the liquor people.

KOI QUITE GOOD ENOUGH.

Senator Newmyer' Court Procedure
Killed by Philadelphia 'jLawyera.

jrROM A STAFF COBBESFOraXXT.l

Habbisbubg, May, 2. Representative
Jones' bill for the protection of the Court
House from defacement was passed y. ,
Representative McCullough succeeded in hav-

ing his electric light incorporation bill passed
on second reading, and obtained a special order
for it for third reading

Senator Newmyer's bill, to reform certain
rules of court procedure, was killed In the
House after a letter, signed by Judge Arnold
and a number of Philadelphia lawyers, had
been read. Their objection was not that the
bill is a bad one, but that it is not good enough.
Judge Arnold wants his own procedure bill, in-

troduced by Senator Penrose, to go through.

HOW ONE BILL WAS KILLED.

A Fhyalclnn Attached to the Warren
Asrlnm Accoaed of Lobbying.
rrBOM A STAFF COKEESPOOTENT.3

Habbisbubg, May 1. When the bill to
give each insane asylum a female physician
came up Colonel Bean, of Mont-
gomery, argned strongly in favor of it, and
charged Dr. Curwen, of the Warren asylum,
with having lobbied here against it. Dr. Cur-wen- 's

friends said he had been here at times,
but on other business, and had not mentioned
this particular bill.

Mr. Thompson, of Warren, made a strong
speech against tbe measure, and convinced the
House that it ought to be killed.

Senator Grady a a WnlrhdoR.
fFBOX A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Habbisbubg, May 2. Senator Grady to-
night created quite a sensation in tbe Senate
by posing as a Treasury watchdog, when the
bill came up to increase the salary of the AleS'
senger in charge
$000 a year.
creasea.

of the flagroom from 300 to
The salary, however,

20,000 SMYRNA RUGS

was in- -

At Prices Ranging Prom 82 to 87 50 Encb
Best Qnalitles Mnde.

We will offer 20,000 Smyrna rngs, in four
sizes, at above prices, commencing

morning.
These goods are selling at from 0 to 100

percent-highe- r every day in this city.
The above is a large .stock, but it will

soon dwindle away at our prices.
You will purchase whether you need them

for present use or not, if the goods are ex-
amined. Edwaed Groetzixoeb,

627 and 629 Penn avenue.

S18 for $10.
We are giving away 18 men's suits for

$10 y and These suits are
of this season's make, and of our own man-
ufacture. You can take your choice of 75
different patterns, cnt in sacks and one,
three and four-butto- n cntaways,long or short
roll, just as you prefer. Materials in these
suits are cheviots, worsteds, diagonals, cas- -
piiubt bOA;auMUbJvuui u tnctu uiaiucja UUU
serges. You will never have an opportunity
to buy stylish and well-mad- e clothing as
low as you can buy from us to-d- and to-

morrow. We must sell our goods. P. C.
O. C., cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the
new Court House.

Sprlns Opening-- .

23ew cashmeres and Henriettas,
New foule and serges,

New stripes and plaids,
New satines and challies.

New embroidered suits,
New combination suitings.

Grand display of new goods in every de-
partment, at H. J. Lynch's, 438 and 440
Market street WTSu

Another Lot of Those 25-Cc- nt Striped Cot.
ton Stocking

That sell so well. They're a great bargain.
JOS. HOBNE & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Special Notice.
Elegant combination dress patterns, em-

broidered and lace trimmed, onr own exclu-
sive styles, reduced from 540, $45 and 50
to uniform price, 30 each to close.

axwrsu Hugus & Hacks.
Double-Hcnde- d Bnby Cnrrinccs

For twins, and a varietyof 80 styles single
carriages, the neatest finish and cheapest in
the city, at Laner's Toy House, 620 Liber-
ty st
Remnants of Black Flouncing Lncos and

Nets
In lace department First comers get the
choice. JOS. ilOBNB is UO.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

B. fcB.
A few cases medium dark prints at 2

cents a yard at preat remnant sale.
SOGGS &BUHL.

Cash paid for old gold and
Hauch's, No, 295"Fifth ave.

silver at
TVFSU

Wiuh Goodi at Lesi Than Remnant Prleei.
See the ginghams and satines just put on

sale. Joa. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenne Stores.

Don't Get Caught
This Sprinc. as you may havo been before,with
your blood ull of Impurities, your digestion
Impaired, appetite poor, kidneys and liver tor-
pid, and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good condition
ana ready for tbe changing and warmer weather
by taking Hood's Sirsaparilla, It stands un-
equalled for purifying the blood, giving an ap-
petite and for a regulating and general spring
medicine. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"For fire years! was sick every sprinc. but
last year began In February to take Hood's Bar.
saparilla. I used five bottles and have not seen
a sick day since." G. W. Bloan, Milton, Mass.

"My soa.was afflicted with the worst type of
scrofula, and on tbe recommendation of my
druggistlgftve him Hood's Sarsaparilla. To.
day he Is sound and well, notwithstanding it
waa said there was not enough medicine In

effect a cure." J. CnEfSTiAir, Illlopo-115,11-

N, B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold 'fey all druggists. 51: six for S3. Prepared
only by UI.HOOD4 CO., Lowell, 7da.

- IDOfloje One foliar

BUI

Protectlos.
Protection need not be a rose

Adopted by a party.
For real protection is the use

Of that which makes us hearty.
A tariff for revenue and protection revenue

for your piooa, ana protection tor neaitn:
Pes. Starkkt & Palest "Since using your

Compound Treatment throatiuxyge
lungs are well."

my
JS1EM. . ALLKS rABi&

Woodruff. S. C. Drs. Stabeet fc Palem
"Your Compound Oxygen Treatment is won-
derful. My lungs do not pain me more."
O. H. Downey, Chnrnbusco, Ind.

Drs. Starkey & Paten's office records show
over 45,000 cases in which the Compound Oxy
pen Treatment has been used

practice.-an- d by invalidstheir
by physicians

inuepenaenLiy.
Their orochnre of 200 pages will be forwarded
free of charge to any one addressing DBS.
Stahket Patek. No.-153- Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa. ,

in

fc

SIS for 810.
"We are giving away $18 men's suits for

$10 to-d- and These suits are
of this season's make, and of our own man-
ufacture Ton can take your choice of 75
different patterns, cut in sacks and one,
three and four-butto- n cutaways, long
or short roll, just as you prefer. Materials
in these suits are cheviots, worsteds, diago-
nals, cassi meres, Bannockhurn tweeds, blar-
neys and serges. You will never have an
opportunity to buy stylish and well-mad- e

clothing as low as you can buy from us to-

day and "We must sell our
goods. P; C, C. C., cor. Grant and Diamond
sts., "opp. the new Court House.

At 21o iust

and

any

half price to-d- superb
quality all-wo- double-widt- h imported
Albatross, choice shades, desirable, new
checks regular nt goods.

BOGGS&BUHL.

DBESsXaces The best line of chantilly
and guipure flonncings yet shown, also
some specially desirable new designs in
drapery nets, opened this week.

mwfsu Hufcus & Hackje.

Imported Jersey Blouse Walsti.
New and exclusive styles now in our cloak

room. ' Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Don't Ollii tbe Special Hale
Of velvet carpets and Smyrna rugs at Ed-
ward Groetzinger's, 627 and 629 Penn ave-

nue, this week.

Axii the leading brands
Champagnes sold by G. "W.
and 97 Fifth Ave., City.

of lmpor
Schmidt,

B.&B.
JIuslin underwear bargains to-d- "Bem-na- nt

Day." Boggs & Buhl.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Same. Beiiasnee.

(DaTld H. Graham Pittsburg
1 Minnie S. Bearlnger Elizabeth township
t Albert Xelb Pittsburg
Louisa bchunam Pittsburg

j Gustus Schroeter Pittsburg
JPhllliplneEapp Pittsburg

U, Harter Allegheny
j Elizabeth Bandy Allegheny
CJohnKrumkoosky. Natrona
I Catharine Janlseska ..Natron
I Michael Demutb Allegheny

Llna MuesElg , Allegheny
( Nicholas Miller Elizabeth township
(Mary Pear Elizabeth township
(Reuben Fear ..., .Elizabeth township
(Ellen Eayland Elizabeth township
5 A. D. Lewis Robison Pittsburg
3 Florence h. Parr Pittsburg
JohnLoy .' ,.., .Pittsburg
SnslePatz Plttibnrg
John Sander h...McKeeeport
Maria Breznajl ......McKeesport

I Matthew Dougherty Pittsburg
lAnna Dorsey Pittsburg
Macob Mayer Pittsburg

Carolina rvurz rilWDurg
(John Clemens. Pittsburg
i Maggje Bhelnfelter Pittsburg
I Michael Devlne Braddoct
I Bridget O'Toole Braddock
(Isaac E. Stldard Pittsburg
IMlnnleHugg Pittsburg

DIED.
CAMPBELL Suddenly on Wednesday. May

1, 1889, at 11A5 r. Jt, ilArrnirw Campbell, in
ms ootn year.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 2016

Sarah street, Southside. on SATURDAY HOEN-w-

.Hay 4, at 8:30 o'clock. Service at St.
John's Church, Fourteenth1 street, at 0 A. H.
Friends of the family aro respectfully invited
to attend. Please omit flowers. 3

FKEYVOGEL-- On Thursday. May 2, 1889, at
11:15 P. m., Mabt, daughter of the late Andrew
Vorth. aged 23 years, ather residence, 2S5 Cald-
well street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HALT .Thnrsdav. Mav 2. 1889. at 5:15 A. H..

Lizzie, daughter of James F. and Martha
Hall, in her 19th year.

Funeral services at the residence of her par-

ents. No. 123 Monterey street, Allegheny, on
Satueday afternoon, May i, at 2 o'clock.

'LTNDSAY--On Thursday, May 2. 18S9, at 11:35
a. M., Gussie Ebbing, wife of John S. Lind-
say.

Funeral services at late residence, 153 Irwin
avenue, Allegheny, (Friday) at 1 P. M.
Interment at Morgantown, W. Ya.
Wheeling and Morgantown papers please

copy.
MILLER-Wednes- day. May 1. 18S9, at 9:50 A.

M- - W. Gibson Miller, aged W, Adjutant
olst Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Services at First Methodist Protestant
Church, Fifth avenue, Saturday, at 2 o'clock
P. M. Interment private at a later hour. 3

McCALLISTEB-Wednesd-ay, May 1, 1889,
at 7:30 p. M- -, Mbs. Ann McCallisteb, in the
8Sth year of her age.

Funeral from her daughter's, Mrs. Martha
Phillips, Coraopoiis, Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Railroad, this aptebnoon at 13a

REITEE Thursday. May 2, at 8 A. M., Con-ba- d

Rettee, in his 72d year.
Funeral services will be held at tbe Trinity

Lutheran Church, Stockton avenue, Allegheny,
Satueday, May 4, at 2 o'clock p. sc. Inter-
ment private at a later hour. 2

SCHMTTT-- On Thursday, May 2, 1889, at UJ0
A.M., Edna May. daughter of George A. and
Ida M. Scbmitt, aged i years, 1 month and U
days.

Funeral will take place Saturday apteb-
noon. May i, at 2 o'clock, from the family
residence, 233 Pearl street. Twentieth ward.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend.

YARD At his residence in Trenton, N. J.,
Thursday morning, May 2, 1889, Captain

Jl. Yabd, in the 79th year of his age.
Interment will take place in the Allegheny

Cemetery Saturday, May i. 18S9, on arrival
of train at TJnionstatiou at 12:45 F. it.

WIliSON On Wednesday. May L 1889, at
1:30 p. M., of pneumonia, Minnie Rankin,
youngest daughter of Robert and Mary J. Wil-
son, aged 15 months.

Funeral from the home of parents, Fleming
avenue, Eleventh ward, Allegheny, at 10:30 A.

it Fbzday.

ANTHONf METER,
(Successors to Meyer, Arnold & CoMXlmo

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 113i Penn avenue. Tel

ephone connection. p

JAMES M. FTJLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

NO. 6SEVEXTH 8TEEET.

Telephone li53.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT PLOWERS AND SMDiAX

A. M. 0 J. JB. MUMDOCJ3,

f 1 a SMITHFIELD ST.

OlU Telephone 429.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.

HARDY B0SES AND
PLANTS.

BEDDINeWTOT

LAWN MOWERS.
JOHN B. & A. MURDOCH,

Telephone 238. 60S Sjuthfiei.d St.

p EPBESENTEli IN PITTSBURG IN ISa

ASSETS . 971,696S3.

Insurance Co, of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM Ii

JONES. W Fourth avenue. ia&e&D

T ADIES SHOULD INVESTIGATE

or dress cutting. The only system In America
tnat cats tee worm duu aan, zront, nacK,
sleeres and Bklrta, without refitting. Lessons'
not Halted. School open, day aid eve&ieg,
6tt PENNAYIKUE,

95

. y v ' v ijA,,

NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TATTLES & SHEAfUR,
JEWELERS, ..

BInce their removal to their now store, have
added RICH CUT GLASS and FJNE DEC-

ORATED CHINA to their assortment
We have fine Game and Fish Sets,

Salad and Ice Cream Sets, Fruit Sets, Soup
Sets, Plates, Cops and Saucers, etc. All strict-

ly first-clas- s and the very latest styles. Oar
new number is

37 FIFTH AVENUE.

SIGN OF BIG CLOCK ON SIDEWALK.
ap29-MW- T

COME and GET -

the greatest bargains eyer offered in these

Bankrupt Dry Goods

SAXjBS.

GREATEST-BARGAIN- S

-I-K-

Silks, Dress Goods
--and-

Hosiery,
Of the stock of J. R, ANDERSON, with

1,000 Pr. Lace Curtains

968 rolls carpet:

138 Federal St, Pa,

fill!

Trll, LATIMER

Allegheny,

LADIES' INGRAIN

K

--AND-

""

ujuh 1

Largest line, greatest variety and lowest
prices of any bouse in the city, from 25c up to
jl in cotton. Lisle Thread from 50c to SI 25 a
pair, the above lines comprising light, medium
and heay weights.

ASK TO SEE OUR

$1 Blaok Silk Stookingr for 75o
This

THE BEST 25o

Hose for Ladies

That was ever sold at the price. These have
been selling at 35o a pair right along.

Full Line of Children's

NGRAIN III
Very large assortment. Plain with plain and

double knee, ribbed with plain and double
knee, and
different weights.
, We have 1nst received another lot of those

Ladies' Bibbed Balbriggan Draw-era,lig- ht

weight,only 75o a pair.

ALSO THOSE LISL& VESTS

at 35c each, or three for SI, in white and pink.
judging irom me lormer saie on inese num-
bers, they won't be with us long.

The Best 25o Bibbed Balbriggan
Vest in the City.

Ladies' Short or Knee Balbriggan
Drawers.

Real French Goods, only 75o a pair.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear
Of every description, all kinds, weights and

sizes.

&
41 FIFTH AVEinm.

JgLy

III.

mj3--

This Trade Mark is on Our 'Windows.

LADIES, LOOK TO YOUR FURS

And bring them to us NOW for storage, before
the destructive moth makes further headway.

'Seal Garments, Robes and Small Fnrs of
every description, stored and xnsubxd
AGAC7ST MOTH and FIBS.

N. B. We are doing all tub sepair ttokk
cnEArrnt now, In order to keep our workmen
busy during the don season.

LADIES'BEATmFrjL ENGLISH SAILOR
YACHT HATS, just received per steamer
Etruria from Mrs. A J. White's London store.
Also, for men, in same shipment Tress & Co.'s
and A X White's 'new and delicate brown
shades in Derbys.

441 WOOD STREET.
myl-srw- r

PHOTOGRAPHER. M SIXTH STREET.
A ff1 I.V.. MVMwnn M..I ! As. Cl. a.. .k, .M.W, t.a na;vu njn4kiii ww; BOB Ulta-is-

Defore ordlnc elsewhere: Cabinets. M and
fBW per down, faOXPT DELIY X i .

-

9 -- Itj
NEW ABVERTISEMENTS,

On Chairs,
-B-YOTJR-

Chair-Ma- n
Antiquity has given us a

precious relic a beautifully
carved ebony chair, now An the
jarzlzsh Museum. It was
Queen Hatafu's throne chair,
who lived about 1,600 years
beore Christ.

The modern wonder as to
Chairs is their endless variety
and adaptation to the special
use of the

Parlor, Chamber,
Dining Room, Hall

Library, Office,
Piazza, Lawn, Etc.
We illustrate some selec-

tions from our own stock.
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This large
arm up-

holstered in
best quality of
Mohair fig-

ured plush, is
most comfort
able in form

ace lor me
Office, Libra-
ry, Clubroom

Hotel Reading Room.
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This repre-
sents of
the latest
patterns of
Reed Rock-
ers, with side
chairs to
match, suita-
ble for the
sitting room
or chamber,

$1 75. We have it
in a variety of colors and fin-

ish, corresponding with our
new suits of Chamber Fur-
niture, such as Antique Oak,
Natural Cherry, White and
Gold, Mahogany and White,
Oak and White. Price, $i 75.

Our assortment of Piazza
Chairs is now full, including
double-wove-n Cane Seat
Rockers, from $1 25 up.
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This lawn
settee i n
vermillion,
lawn green
or oak fin-

ishes com--

Ala , $3 00. fort able,
4 ft,, $2 50. durable,

portable, compact for winter
storage, and at very moderate
prices.

0. McCLINTOCK

So GO.,
33 FIFTH AVENUE.
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HOUSE-CLEANIN- G TIME
Is here. You will need curtains renovated and
carpets cleaned. There is but one place where
you can get them done in the best manner pos-
sible, and that is at

CHAS. PFBIFER'S
ALLEGHENY STEAM LAUNDRY".

Offices In Pittsbnrg, 443 SmitbQeld street, 1913
Carson street, and 100 Federal street, Alleghe-- y.

Works, Beaver avenue, Allegheny.
Telephone 1264. mh26-MW-
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We don't want to depend upon
your appetite for something start-
ling to obtain your trade, but upon
your good judgment and our relia-
ble goods. For that reason we tell
you precisely what we can do, and
expect no deductions for exagge-
rations found prevalent in other
advertisements.

No matter whether a Suit or
Overooat .for a man, boy or child,
we make it a special point to have
all garments WELL MADE.
Something that wfll wear better
than it looks, in preference to look-
ing better than it will wear, that
will not only please you when you
pick it out of"the assortment, but
Will prove its cheapness by its
durability.

Our Hat department is managed
on the same plan, and the assort-
ment of the season's novelties is
complete tho prices low.
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Tailors, ClotMers ana Hatters,

161163 Federal St., Allegheny,
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Bob That's Immense! Who's
f!harllft?

victim,

Charlie Yonre off this time. This Is one of
NIcoIl's 520 salts. Ho don't trust

Bob Come off.
Charlie it's a fact! I saw his advertisement

and thought I would try what he could do.
This is the result

Bob Say, meet me at noon) I want a suit,
trness I will try him.

Charlie All right

The above conversation was overheard on a
Fifth avenue car. It speaks for itself.

313 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Opposite New Postofflce.
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ANCHOR REMEDY COMP'NY,
329 LIBERTY STREET,

'
PITTSBURGH PA.

JB
J. B. Golden, 6102 Butlur street,

city, says: "I able to throw
away my crutches after using one-ha- lf

a bottle of the Anchor Rheu.
matic Remedy. I consider my cure
marvelous and beartUy indorse
the remedy." Price 60c

We would be clad to have
give the Anchor Sarsaparilla a trial. 'Tls the
ideal blood purifier, and is especially adapted
enriching the blood and invigorating the sys-
tem;
Onr Beef. Wine and Iron Is also meeting the
wants of the public. 'Tis the best tonic In the
market, and we confidently recommend Has
snch. Our price of each 75 cents; bottles $4.

MLLE. E. DREYER.
NO. 4 PENN AVENUE

IMPORTER OF FRENCH JOLLINERT,
Trimmed Bonnets and ronnd Hats.

Mourning a Specialty.
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MEW. ABVERTlSraeXSTS.

We here to keep
down. If we were noli liere
to do this, who can tell where
prices would go to? Judge
from these prices for

THIS WEEK:
T2jC Percales for 8c yard.
i2jc Chambray Ginghams

for 9jc yard.
Finest American Sateens for

i2jcyareL
Challis, light and dark

grounds,, for 6c yard.
Finest French Sateens for

20cyard.
i2c Dress Ginghams for

lz yard. --

60c Black Henrietta, 42
inches wide, for 49c yard.

$ 1 00 Figured Snanghai Silks,
28 inches wide, for 59c

$2 25 Faille Francaise for
$1 39 yard.-$- 2

5Q Black Gros Grain Silk
for $1 63 yard.-50- c

Mohair, 44 inches wide,
for 49P yard.

60c Cheviot, 40 inches wide,"
for 34c yard. .

22-inc- h Printed China Siks
for 5gc yard.

,50c Henrietta Uiotn tor 34c
yard.

$1 50 Faille Francaise Silk
for 89c yard.

$1 00. Black Gros Grain
Dress Silk for 74c yard.

$1 25 Fancy Striped Surah
Silk; in new effect's, for 79c
yard.

70c Black Henrietta Cloth
for 59c yard.

50c Colored Satins for 25c
yard.

Children, bring your mothers to
our new House Furnishing depart-
ment (Basement), and get one of
those pretty Japanese Kites, free!

MS1IE k Mitt
SUCCESSORS TO

MORRIS H.

SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVENUE,
ap!9-3tW-

P ATEKTS.
O. O. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth, avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
omce. (ixoaeiay.j justaousnea zu jean

se'.3-hl- u

Elevator.

Chenille, Tapestries,
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In to the question: "Boa
advertising pay?" and "In which of th
Pittsbnrg papers does it pay best7'e
shall nresent ta all vnrohagers. whose tuA "

chase exceeds $1, and who vrill brinj: of
send to as at time of purchase a of '
onr aarerusemem irom pne 01 we papa
handsome souvenirs, graded in Tallies.
cordine to amount ol purchase.

A all list of these souvenirs wniba'
mailed free of charge to any address. Writf '
forlt.

BOOK SOUVENIRS,

Ten Thousand PaDer Novels.
Five Oloth Novels aad Hlseety

janeons worts.
All the Poets.
Webster's and Worcester's Unabridged

Dictionaries.
Works of Dfckv

ens, Thackeray, Scott, Eliot
Harriet Seecher Stowe, Bret Harte, HarX
Twain, Louisa Alcott, Howells, Jfarioa
Crawford and hundreds of the leading aa
tbors.

Little Lord Fauntleroy, fcy Mrr, JPraacM
Burnett

Sara Crewe, by Mrs. Frances Hodgsea
Burnett

Pretty Sister of Jose, by Mrs. Franeei,.'"
jioagson unrnett.

Ben Hur, by Lew Wallace.
Fair God, by Lew Wallace.
Boyhood of bv Lew Wallace.
Uncle Tom's Cabin, by Harriet Beech!

Stowe.
And all the uew Books.

Also.
Bibles, Prayer Books and Hymnals.

Also,
Musical Albums and Collections.

Also, '
Stationery and School Supplies.

BOOKS A SPECIALIT,'

Book Catalogues Free-- AskforThemi

Fleishman &Co's.
ST0BES,

504,506 and 508 Market st,
PCTTSBTJB0, PA.

P. S. In ordering by mail inclose this; '

advertisement from The Dispatch and'
we will send you one of our souvenirs.

DISPATCH.
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A--K 'I I 1 NT A iNSOBANOB CO. "

JL. --LN C3l Hartford, Conn.
Assets, January 1SS7. t,S68,839 0

EDWARDS 4 KENNEY, Agents,

BE CAREFUL
When Making Your and by Doing So

You will Save Money.

This catronly be done by of a good, reliable firm, and we have that
reputation. Having it, vre axe bound to keep it. Our prices are the and all
our goods are recommended. So it will pay you well to deal with us. ' - '

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY,
Vi

As "there is but very little time now left before the busy season starts. Come
and make your selections. By paying a small amount down, you know that we will
pack the goods and store them for you without it costing you a cent Besides that,.
juu uuvt nave me wuvitc ui an iuc newest ana ocst patterns ana designs tne
house, and it is full of them. Hurry, now, and get the attention, paid you that caa
not be given when we have become busy.

Lovely JSew Parlor Suits.
Elegant New Bedroom Suits.

New . -

New New ftnad
Evprvfhfncr now frnm ttiA TiIKf tri thm 1w.f .nil .?.... -. u. iLtl... 1..j....& ...., ...... ..... u.&.... .w m.w wi,w., uU Wltb AUlgt. Ulrtb OUjTUUa
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Carpets. Bugs.
Ihruaaels.

CASH VERY EASY

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
307 WOOD STREET, BET. THIRD AND FOURTH AYES.

SOLE AGENTS ARM" DAVIS SEWING MACME.

Passenger

Irving.George

Open Saturdays Until lo
mblO-WTs- a
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PREPARED SPECIALLY TO-DA- Y.

MLLINERY DEPAKTMENT Our sales in this department this season so far have been the largest in our experience deservedly so, as our stock is complete, embraeW '

"the latest novelties in all branches, and our prices are right, we have everything desirable in Straw Hats and Bonnets. The largest lines of Trimmings to select from Ribbons,
J! lowers ot all kinds in Unas, Roses, wseatns, sprays, etc. uauzes, xieis, juaces, uraamen, etc. uargo assonmtui iiiramea nsts ana xtonnets, got up Dy expert trimmers ana
added daily. "We make no charge for trimming Hats and Bonnets bought of us. Misses' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed. Lace Caps for Infants, in great variety, at lowest prices;
Visitors to our millinery display are cordially welcomed.

CLOAK E00M Immense line of Jerseys in black from 370 rip. Braided, smocked and pleated in black, colored and cream. Misses' Jerseys, Ladies' and Misses'
Blouses and Waists just the thing for the season. Embroidered Shawls, Capes and Fichus. Beaded Capes, $3 50 to $20. Some elegant things and special values, ?8 to $12. In-
fants' long and short Cloaks. Cashmere and Silk Wraps, beaded and In Suits we have a grand display. All-Wo- ol Cloth Suits, braided paneb, only $9. Silk.
Suits, black and colored, at low Special lines Misses' and Children's Suits and Dresses.

LACE CURTAINS Another large direct impottation, prices ranging 50c to 520 a pair Choice new designs and rare values, $L, ?1 50, 52, 52 25, $3 and $3 50 a pair.
These are undoubtedly the best bargains we have yet offered. New Curtain Laces, by the yard, 12oup. Curtain Scrims from 5c up, white and colored. Heavy Curtains amT
Portieres, handsome patterns. Turcoman and $3 60 a pair up. Fringes, Curtain .Poles and Chains at low prices.
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OABPETS Our stock Is kept full, notwlthstandinR our heavy sales. New colorings and patterns from the best mills. Body Brussels, 75c. 80c, land. up. Tapestry Brs--J fl
eels, special values at 50c, 65c and 75c. Ingrains, iiall and Stair Carpets, Mattings, Jttugs ana .mats ot ail Jtinas. uu Cloths, all widths. It will please you to inspect this Steele 3

GLOVES AND HOSIERY The largest stock of Silk, Taffeta, Lisle Thread and Kid. Gloves shown anywhere. Our Real Kid Gloves, at51. are sold elsewhere at J

$1 25. Best value's in a 60c and 75c Kid ever shown, in. all the new fpring colors and black. Superior lines of fancy itriptd and plain colored Hose, and the fast black, yx
cable dye. up just as 25c as at

are
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PAHASOLS Immense variety, colored and blacfe. "La Tosca" handles,- - long nanaies, snort nanaies in raot everything new. Sun Shades ana umnreiias. ',
Gloria Silk, cold mounted and natural sticks. Gold mounted handles, 51 up. See these. . . f "

qtt.tt cTnmrSnmo onefinl hnrtraltn in Blnclr Siirahs. 75ft. 87a and SI. 24-in- Black Gros Grain. 51 and $1 25. Satin Bhadames. Merreilleaux. Bartaew awl fcaM
MUJU M1VVU uiiijnv...B- - ,.-.,-- .. , V'4rt'
DRESS GOODS Daily additions. Latest productions in Black and Colored Fabrics. Staple and fancy weave at close prices, ' ''W

--Samples sent on request. Mail orders promptly executed. . ;'

165, 167andjl69 FEDERAL STREET,

prices

DANZIGER.

ARETHE

Shakespeare,

CHILDEEN'S

purchasing
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Some Extra Good Bargains Every Department,

jLI-ld- l SBMPIiBmi
HJENT.PA,

BOOKS GIVEN

DEPAETMMT

Purchases,

PAYMENTS.
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